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Tte mob scene in th€ lobby of the Fontainebleaultotel jn Miami,
florida, headquart€rsof the 35th Anniversary Convdtion July 2'5, l9?0,
frcm every
ras unbelievable.A croNd estimated at rrom 11,000
to 16,000,
stale aDd pFvince and 26 olher countdes, around the !\,orld, made up
the biggest assemblageol alcoholicsthe world has even sem - a[ ol
$em sobe!, but rarely solcmn. The ConvontionCenle. whe.e lhe big
neetings werc held niday and Saturday Njghls was lilled lo capaciiy.
oI thc 1,300Florida A.A.
Anrthing orange idenhfied thc
Hosts,even oran8e-dyedhair.
E!e. since lhe first Inlernational A.A. Conventionat Cl.!(land in
1950such a gathering h€s been held every fivc ycars. In four dals ot 75
sessionsincluding an Alkathon in
Sparish, sev€n so{ial evcnis {nd
irany an informal colfce.clatchin
hospitaliiy suitcs, onlookers \!crc
amazedat thc soberhigh jinks and
mutual enjoymcnt oI a loving Uni
BiU js home now and mpidly
:y rar€ among tolks ot ditfe.ing
regaining his strcngth. Ec sill
xations laces and tongues.
cclcbratc his 36 AA birlhday at
BiU and Lois W. had lookcd
a dinner meeting and drnce on
ior$ard eagerly to thc Mjami
Octobor 10, l9?0, at thc New
Convention. Unfonunalcly, Bi I I
Yo.k ltilton. Tickcts arc $14.00.
rook iU with virus pDeumoniaand
Rese.valionsshouldbe mnde al
spenl several days in a Miami
onccl Box 459, Alatd C.ntral
hospital. Ile was very happy lo
Annex,
Ncw York, N.Y. 100U.
be allo$,ed to make a bri€l appearanc€ at the Spi tual Mccting
General Service Dclogatcs froDl
Sund€y }Iorning in Convention
every Panel (f.om r95l on) were
ilall.
Bills illness put a bit of a plesentedal the delegalesluncheon
damper on thlngs, but Lols was arranged by Jim H., Euntsville,
€verywhele, looking healthy and Ara. (ne\i/ A.A. irustea-at.larye)
and emcecd by Ton 8., Sask.,
ugolous, wo!rying atlout BIU but
caryitg bis messages to sessions
ie $as scheduled to at(end, plus
The midnight mecting of "25
neeping her own clowded Al-Anon
ove! 25' p.esented blecding dea
calendar, ilimaied by ttte Sunday
corN' and 'senior senato.s" with
Morning !€ceptton and "Breakfast
a total jn excess o! 800 years of
rith Lois," sponsoled by Al-Anon,
sobriety, a great testimoniat to
Nhich drew thousands.
the success of the proglam ol
GOOD NEWS oaDnot hope lo
Alcobolics Anonjmous.
'cove!'the
Convention in ful;
tbere was just roo mrch, but we
Th€ repeated showinS of the
Dotea few ol lhe Dost outstanding new color lilm "Bill Discusses
the Twelve T.ttditions." which
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Thc AI-Anonpoflion ol thc Miami
Beach Convention$!s untike any
convenlion I hrvc attend€d. A
spirit of wordonrcnt pemcal.cd
tlrc gnlhclingsi that this organ!
zalioD could hayc helped so many,
and lhat \Le \re.c sccing the p@plc
r.sponsible for its beginnings.
T b c , { l - A D o u D r c c l j n gs p c u k c r s
\vcre lrul! irspjraiioDal, They in
cludcd Alal€eD and A.A. speakers,
lhus rcn]indnrg us rhat alcoholisnr
is n 'l,amrlyDjsease and we all
D.cd nnd de(r1r aD opportunjty
It \!as qondcriul scciDg Lois W.
arid lealning lhal thc jdca fof
Al.Anon Nas bom on the day
shc thre\! her shoc ai Bill, and
came to realize thal she, too,
n€ededhelp. Wc lcarn€d also how
each oI the office staff and thc
Trust..s Nerc drswn to Al Anon.
We wele uplilted at the concludi.g Ar,Anon "Bleakrasr w h
Lois by the lremendous number
ot pcople gaihered togeiher to!
such an occasion,something to be
remembcred, $ith pleasure, fo!

drcw overllow c!o$ds, and linalty:
'rhe closing A.A. Spiritual
Meer
ing, where BiU appeared, came
to an inspi.ed finish as the wortdvide famity of A.A.'s claspeal
hands aDd prayed in unison,"Our
F&ther, lvhich art in HeaveD , . ."
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INFRISNOlntenounty
By IBENE E.
the "dog days ' ol AugEt are upon us, anal p€ople here in Flesno
are seking cool spots. However, our !€gula! pmglarns continue as usual.
Mary P. and 'Mud' from Bake$field will b€ sDeakers at the Intergrcup me€ling S{rurday, Augusr 8, l9?0, sr St. Fr;ncis HaU, s:30 p.E.
The Louis Jolmsonc.oup sil be sponsors,Jo M., Sec.etary.
The Sunday Breaklast Meeting August 16th, at lhe Camusel will
have Joe F. ol Oakhurst as speaker,with Bob L, pr€siding. Breakfast at
l0 a,m. is loUotdedby the meeting
added to the ocoasion with a
at ll.
The Village Croup will sponsor "half-hour olal" picture of wile
their regular monthly speaker Betly and their first grandchild,
meethS Friday, Augusr 28th, 8:30 born July 19,19?0.
New secretari€s around tosn:
p.m. at st. columbo s church. The
Eunice M., Alano Club Sunday
speske. t*tU be Phil G. fmm las
Angeles, wilh Ray B. sening as Morning, Ed C., Mondlay Nlght
Akno Club, and Calvin F-, Madela
Chatrman.
Bob D. rec€ntly address€d lhe
Re€dley noh.ians, and his message so impressed them lhat ihe
Rotary Lunch€on Club of Dinuba
have lequested a speakerfor iheir
group. And so Lloyd M. wiu ad1,000or mote visitors fron all
dress a Rotary Luncheonon Aug
olcr thc world swarm€d tuto
18th
in
ust
the Memorial Building, ''room
?62 as it soon came to
Dinuba, Cslif.
be known do{nstairs during the
Visalia A.A. announcesthe open'
tour days, Thursday noon lo MoninE ol their new Alano Club at
day al lhc Miami Convention.
Mineral King and Bm Maddox.
'rhe Guest Register had aboui
congratulatlons!
815 signatures, 130 ol wNch rep.
Woody W. of the Clovis croup is
resentedl*o or morc, and included
"up and alound on crulches,wilh quite
a lew Canadianswho visit€d
plans to siarl *alking sometime
our Toronto suite in 1965, and
this month. Extra pleasure wag
they ware happy to find us theE.

1,000
Ylsllors
in Miami
llospitallty
Sulte

people

Also rcgist€red were
S.F.
NElv
tIfE6ROUP
TOfrom
Swltzerland, Iceland, Edinburglt, Scotland,and we could go
IIEAR
SACRAMENTO
MANon and on. Inst.ad, we quotei from
The New Lite Group which meets
at the Center lor Special Problems,
Room 216, 210? Van Ness Avenue,
San Francisco, oD Wednesday
Nighls at ?:20 p.m. wiu have
Reed H. ol ihe SacraDento Mon'
day-Niters as Guest Speaker on
August 12th.
The Saturday Night New Life
Grcup meettngs at Oliver Eouse,
88 Nlnth Slreet at ?r30p.m. promise an interesting program fo.
Aug$t, with good speakels, dis,
cussions and strong one{o-one'
These meetings, which some
have lac€tiously termed Salulday
"nite-s.hool"
a.e pmvioe quite
popubr, drawing a good attddance. They are open lo alll

"The warmth and good fellowshlp thal plevailed for hou.s €ach
day in Room ?62: running into
Jo€ L., rormerly ot Sacmmento,
no$ in Sl. Thomas,Vfgin Islaodsi
me€ting in rcom ?62 membe.s
flom Eulope snd Austlalia, indeed
lrom a$und the wo!Id."
"The r€hark from a member
lrom Florida, that the best coltee
and hospitality were in Room ?62.
Oth€! Hospiiality moms closed
eady in the d&y and did not !eopen until the lollowing day. Everyone was talking about Room
?62.It was a great successi one
ol the finest spots for fellowship
at lhe conveotion. Calilomia can
be jusuy pmud, atrd I can just

ftquslhogrnn-Pi,cnlc
Night Au'Sroups
The lhda!
me€ting schedule for this month
in'
includes fiee oulof 'tdners
cluding a husband and wile team,
Pal and Nancy M. o{ the S'an
Pablo Feuowship, who wiu occupY
lhe Podiumon th€ 2lst.
August ?- Speakers, Ed R., Hay
ward, and Prank L., Greenbrae
Host Croup, Ignacio.
AuSust l4Jpeakers, Dan 8.,
Larkspur, and Domthy L., S.f
Hosls,RossHospital Group.
August 2l-Pat and Nancy M.,
San Pablo. Host Group. Menlo
Augusl 28-Bob M. and LuciUe
w., both of S.P.Host Group,Sunda)Nite Op€n.
Thes€ m€etings are held in the
S!!r King noom of Flrst Unitador
Church, Geary & Fr€nklin S|reets,
8130p.m, lhe doors open at 7:10
p.m., with coflee served bolh b€
fore and alter the meetings. A
meeting to. begllners ooll ls held
frodn ?:10 to 8:30 p.m. io lhe
The Peninsula All-Sroups Nill
h.ve file Salurday meetings tbis
month at St. Mattbew s Church,
Baldwin and El Camino, San
Mateo, the ttne, 8:30 p.m. Paul E.
of San Jose wiu be the sp6aker
on August 8th, with Peninsula
members doing the honors th€
other four Saturdays. Colf ee
scrved bolh before and .fter the
Ilor't toraet! The AI Northen
California A.A. Picnic Sunday,
AuAust 8th, at Blackberry Farm,
21975 San remando Road, Cup€r.
tino; the saoe location as last
year. What with the Golr Tounu
m€nt, the solt-ball garne for the
perletual cup, games, danclng,
swlmming and fun fo! eveltlne,
no one shoutdmiss it. Adults t1.50.
children 6{2, ?5Ci under 6lre€.
Tickets may be had at the gate,
at all clubs ad mo€t groups.
imagine membeE from all ovef
the world on their lelurn hone
telltr8 their ftiends about R@m
?62 and the persons they me!
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(c.lltmt
N.dn.B co.fl a*.
or G@.nl €.wla)
Tbe Califolnia Nortbe.n C@stal
A!€a of General S€Ilice holds its
legular committ€e meeting the
uid ?hursihy ol each month, 8:00
p.m. at the oakland Alano club,
319{4th Street. Tlris is aboot hall
way lor committee memb€rs lmm
Del Nolt€ Counly in the Norlh to
Monterey Co{nty In the South.
Unloltunately, some of tbese
communil.ies d,o not have Disbict
Committee membels; maoy ol
tnei. Sroups do not even hav€
General Semice Repleseoaatilcs,
elen at tnis st€ge ot AA develoP
ment, y€t tlle approach is simplt.
It any Sroup S€cretaly feefs the
inceniive to be a part ol the
la.ger team: il he wishes lo r€late
his grcup to G€DeralServic€t he
may write to lhe Area Delegate,
Ed B. at 1029Helshner D.ive, San
Jose,Cal, 95124.
Plans ale being made lor a
General S€rvice proSlam of sp€cial tnteresr at the October conter€nce in Santa &osa, also tor the
Novembe! Elecuon Assembly jn
Belkeley. Mole on these later.
TIIE MTAMI CONVENIION
The sincedty ol lhe entire assemblageat Mlami was vely evi'
dent. How amazing that a bunch
ol ex-drunks could put on such
an atfat! without a slip,up. The
therne u'as Unlcy, and ihele wss
iust about er€ry type ol m€€ting.
Impressions; between four and
live thoosanal people Tbus&y
Nlgbt in tbe lalgest balltoom this
write! eve! saw; Bi['s Dew f m
on The Twelve ftadiiids,
a beautilul lob - practically any A.A.
member codd undelstand it.
The experience ol h€ariDg Bill
rcpolt tor lust flve minutes at the
Spirltual Meetlog Sunday tr{oming
-tf every A.A, membe! could hear
him to! five mlnutes thele would
be a cbange of attilude oo sewice.
l'ollo${ng ls the A.A. 35th AnDivelsaly D€clara{oD of UDity:
?lds we ow€ to A.A.'s future:
To place ou! coaEon $e|f@ firsti
To t€€p our ftUowsbip Uoit€d.

(c.lll6db
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Norlh.m lrr.lt
ol G.r.-l
S.-ta)
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Th€ question has arisen tmm
time to lim€ as to ehy c,e ne€d
a Conterence, eithe! Daiimral or
local. B€mard B. Smith, former
n o n ' a l c o h o l iC
c hairman
ot lhe
Board ol Tflstees aDsweled rhe
que*lon as follows, quote:
"We may noi need a General
Service Conterenc€ to insur€ oiir
o\r,n !€coverY. l[e do need it to
insure rccovery of the alcoholjc
sho still stumbles in the da*ness
on€ lhort blo.k from this roorn.
We ne€d lt to insu.€ the rc$very
ol a child being born tonight, destined to alcobollsm. We need lt to
provlde, in k€eping Mtb ou!
Tw€ltth Step, a pefrnanent haven
for all alcoholicawho, in ihe aBes
ahead, can find in A.A. that .e
blrlh whlch b.ougbt us back to

Itre."
"We ne€d it beause wc, more
than all otherc, are coosciousof
thc devastating ellect on the human urge lor pou'er and prestige
which we must insure csn neve.
tnvade A.A. We need it to insure
A.A. agtriDst government, $hile
insulating il against anarchy: $e
n€€d it to protect A.A. againsl
disinlegratlon w hil e preventing
over integratioa. We need ii so
thal Alcoholics Anonymous, and
AlcoholicsAnonymousalone,is the
ultjmate rcpository of its Tselvc
Steps, lts Twelve Traditjons aDd
aU ol lts s€!vlc€!."
"ri\re need it to insure that
changes within A.A. come only
as a response to n€€ds and wants
ol all A.4., and not of any few.
We n€ed it to insuE that th€
doors ot the hals of A.A. never
have locks on them, so tbat aU
p€ople for dl tlme who have an
alcohdlic problem nay enter tbese
haUs unasked and leel welcom€.
We Deed it to insuE that Alcobolics Anonymous never asks of
anyone who needs us what his or
ber lace ls, what his or he! crced
is, whst llis o. her socjal posltion
i3." Unquote.
Fo! on AA Unity depend our lives,
And the liv€s of lhe to come.
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"By-Ihella/'
Sacramenlo
CCFAI
An A.A. Sr'ecial, th€ Haywald
Players pres€nl: "Ihe Tw€lve
Step Play wjU feature the CC}'AA
monthly speaker meeting on Sat
u r d a y , A r g u E t 8 , 1 9 7 0 , 8 : 0 0p . m .
ai the Labor Center,2525Stockton
Boulevard,Sacramenio.The Bpeake! vrjll be Non-AA, Sister Bulgoon,
CenacleRe[eat Uouse.
The tlospital & Instilulions Commiltee ol Area 4 North, ed O.,
Ch€lrman, will meet earll€r tbe
satne day, Z p.m. August 8th, also
in lbe Labor Cenler. lbis neeung
rs open to any A.A. memb€r int€rested in calrying the m€ssge
to sick alcoholics in hospitalsand
Thc monthly CCFAA Delegaies
me€ling \rill be held at four
o'clock, also th€ same day, st the
Labor Center, The meeting on
July llth had 31 delegatessigning
in as a result ol much wolk 'b€an
ing lhe bush€s', and jt \ras a
very smoou and expeditiousmcef
ing lhnnks lo Chairman llowllrd
K. Let s do it agaid.
The Annual picnic wiU be held
on Sunday, August 16, 19?0, at
Meado* Visla Park, off the Hiway
jusl abovo Auburn. Its th€ same
place es lasi yea.. Plenty ot ac,
tivily, fun and games for ev€ryone. Send in iickei rnoriey to Cenlml Office errly. The Chalrman
ne€dr it ro g€t things moving.
Silas P., an attorney from San
Francisco,will be lhe Cuest Speaker at Group 3, last saturday of
the month meeting. Coffe€ and
The Davls croop qrill cet€braie
their lour year Binhday on Wed.
Desday,August l2th. Fr. John w l
be the speaker, "also cake" sal.s
Mary C.
The North Highlands g.oup EAS
NOT been dlscontinued!It meets
nidays {open) at St. Timothy.!
Church,4l5l Don Julio Boulevard,
The fllst group detegate to !€gtster uoder the Amended Procedure!
was Bll 8., Round Tabte cloup,
with Virgil O., Alternat€. Fow

Pog.
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Mid.Iown
News
Slocklon
The montbly Open Speakers
Meeling will be held Saturday,
August 29th at 8:00 p.m, The potluck dirDer Nas held Satuday,
August tst, followed lry an open
meeung al 7:30 p.m. and games
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The big ne$s this month is our
l0th Annual AA Picarc orl Sulday,
August 23, l9?0,starting at l0 a.m. j
August 79 Inte.national Doctols the place, Warm Sp.ings Resort,
in A.A. Write Seretary, IDAA, at Hidden Vauey Ranch on Liv€r.
The birihday cake lvltl be cut 1950 Voin€y Road, Youngsto$n, more Road, and the €ost (that's
Friday, Au8ust 2lsf, celebrating
right) $1.50per rem y,
August birthdays fof Kim M.,23
August 8th 25th Anniver.saryof
Thele wiu be something for e\"
years: Dick B., l3 years; Hat C,. A.A. in Idaho. Picnic, Boise Munieryone:
,l
swimming, a .aftle, bingo
years;
years;
5
Eldon S.,
atrd cipal Park, Saturday, 2.10 p.m.
games. There will be
and
other
Marty H., 2 yea.s.
Boise,Idaho.
free
coftce
and beans, and cha.:
GOOD NEWS predicts; the SepAugust glh lntercounty Fcllov- coal lor barbecues. Chuck C. oI
pouuck
place
tember
will lake
on ship Annual AA Picnic, Blackberry
LaSuna Beach will be Guesl
Saturday,the Sthl
ra.ln, Cupertinq Oaljl.
Sp€akerat 12:30p.m.
Augusi 1416-13th Iniernaliol1al
Conferenceof Young Peoplein AA.
Chuck ls also scheduledas Guest
Speaker at the A.lano CIub, ll2:l
August l6th - CCFAA Annual Fair Avcnue,Saturday Night, Aug.
Picnlc, Meadow Vista Park, olf
ust 22nd (he niSht befole the pic.
Azu.e Acres which was opefated Hiway just beyond Auburn, Callf.
August z3rd-Santa CIa.a Counly
for some years st 2264Areenhiu
The monthly all-gmups speake'
Road in Sebastopol onder the
meeting on Saturday, Augu3t 8th,
directjon of Gladys and J@ Butler
8 ; 1 5p . m . , N i l l h a v e F r a n k S . o l
has rec€nlly becD rcopened by
Santa Clara as the speaker, thc
Gladys and her p.esent husband
meeting sponsoredby the Sunn),
Bitl H. Sold by Gtadys in 1966,
vale Friday Night Group, at the
it was repossessed,and rmpened
Alano club. Dancing vill tollo$
year's
Next
on June 1. l9?0.
cdition ot the
In her let|er ro GooD NEws
Grapevine Calendar has just
Regular meetingsare held at ih.
c o m e t r o m t h e p r i n i e r ' s l club every evening at 8:00 p.m.,
T wel v c handsomeblack-and"We have complet€lyreiuhished
vith a second meeiing at l0 p.ln
lhe place,as the hippleslook evelyrvhite phoios, quotattons famThursday Nlght, an Al-Anon meel
thing out oi the house- furniture
ous wrilings to help you tocus
ing Tuesday Noon and the -Ala
and all."
on se.ene,one'day'at.a.timelivteens meeting WednesdayNighrs
''Our Azure Acres I'ellowship
ing. Orders must be received
at 8:00 p.m.
Group was folmed in 1958by Joe
by October15.
Breakfast is served ererr. Sun.
Butler. Bill and I (wlll) continue
(dona
rhese wondedul meellngsat Azure Annual AA Picnic, Warm Springs day morning at 9:00 a.m.
tion
basis)
Mth
a
speaker
sv.ry
jn
Acres
ih€ hope that we .anReso.t, Hiddeo Vall€y Rsnch on olber Sunday morning at elerer
help somelne achleve sobriety.
Llvermorc Road. Chuck C., Speak"The group meets €ach W€dnes er. $1.50per family 10 a.m.
day (closed) at 8r30 p.m., and
T w o b u s i n € s s m e e i i n g sa r r
Sept. 4-6 - OregonState Anbual
Sundays at 3130p.m. loUow€dby GS CommitteeMeeting, Communi- scheduled tor this month. The
a buffet. Each fourth Sunday we ly Center, Baker, Oregon. Write Ioter-group Council will meet at
have a speaker meeting. I cannot P.O. Box 16?,Baker, O.egon 9?814. 8:00 p-m. on Wednesday,Augusl
give you the name ol tbe speaker,
October 10,1r-Fall Coolerence, 8th, and on Monday, the Uth at
however our next speaker meeting
Northern Califo.nia Council. Me- 7:00 p.m. there wiU be a meetin8
is August 23d."
of the G.S.R. committee.
morial Auditodum, Santa Rosa.
"We hold the large meeti.gs
Octobe!?3-25-l9th Annual South
outside iD the open air, unde! the ern Cattfomia Conventlon,Bakers,
Douglas Firs. Picnic tables a.e fi€ld, California.
available in case someone wants
-mail, that is! If you want to
Feb. 26'28,1971-7th All Gal A.A.
to come early and enjoJ, the conference,B roadv i e w Hotel, get GOOD NEWS promptly instesd
of waiting lor 3rd class (p€mit)
grounds, visit the shrine and make
Wichita, Kansas. Wrtte: Confe.'
money or
themselves at home on our 32 ence Chatuman,3805South Broad- mail, send in 60c eilh€r
stamps and we wUI put your naln4
rvay, Wlchita, Kansas 6?216.
on the First Cless Ma list.
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V.
Now lhal we are back from Miami Beach, I would like to sha.e with
you a t€w of my exp€riences. OliAinally, wh€n I planned thh trip, I
thought I was going only fo! the plessur€ ol meeting Btll W. (which I
did of course), but after reglsteriog I felt something come over me.
It was something similar to the feeling I had as I entered the first
A.A. meeting I ever attendeal. All ol a sudden I knew that thele was a
great deal to be leameal flom this wondertul congregalion of alcoholics,
bul I feli il would be impossible to see and hear everythlng.
Shortly afler ihis I noiiced a gmup of I,atin-Amerlcan boys off in a
co$er by themselves.As I tntroducedmyseu I rcalized they were from
Il was veiy gndfying to s€e the
about thal time that I met Tony
lac€s of these people when they
learned that there was going to who eas t.om Spain, but currently
be a m€eting tn Spanish. As in living in Miami. I discu$ed with
possibjllty of formjig a
aU meetings there were a host him the
Latin'American
Group iII Miami,
ol subjects discussed,the trvo most
imporiant poinls being (1) - That but Tony did nor sppeaf too in
a committee should be olganized
I continued to plead with him,
to parucipate in the next conven
tior, and (2) - That a s€cond poiniing out that the corvention
commiti€e shoulal be set up tor ofl€rcd an exceuentopportunityto
the sole pu4ose oi translating torm a group; that we had prcsent
"The Grap€vine" so that all the aU the ingredientsrve need€d,and
Latin-Ame can membe.s could I was fidauy able lo tra.sfe! my
have fuu knowledge of whal \Yas enthusiAsm to him. We immedi
ately began to spread th€ news
happeningthmughout the world.
Much to my suryrise, I learned about the new Spanish GrouD
$hich w.s being form€d.
that there was not a sinSle Lalin
That vcry evening Tony vas
Americon Group in the eniire
St€te ot !'lo!ida, and yet tbere able 10 obtain the St. Patrick's
were thousandsol Spanish.sp€ak. Church llall, and noN wc had a
ing members in the State. lt was home tor our tew g.oup. We held
South America and as we talked ou. lirsl mccling ihai same eve.
I became awar€ lhat ihey f€lt Inng, with 6 exceueni speakers,
as tbough they were not welcome. and Tony and I rejoiced. The
They had this feeling becausethey Miami Spanish-speakinggroup ot
Alcoholic, Anonymous ivas noN
.lial Dot speak Ehglkh sntl thelefore
lclt left out. They were under ofliclally foltned. The following
rrternoon Ne aSain gathefed. we
the impression tbat ihere \l?re
going to be some Eeetings con- named thc grcup, ard held the
'Grupo liisducted in Spanlsh. Unfo*unately, firs! meeting ol the
pano Americano . the lirst Latinther€ were none schedluled.
?he thought occurred to me, American G.o'rp in the wholc State
"Ive got to help these lellows
so that thei. lrip will not be a
AJier having associated viih
complele waste." I mei another ,bout 700 of these Latins from It
Laiin boy rrom New York \rhose ditferent countriesI pe$onally ob
name was Luis. Betwe€o Luis and sewed lhat these people have d.
me, and with the help of a rert
veloped their A.A. principles ro
fine gal, Mary Ellen, $e suc
the point that their every living
ceeded in obtaining one oi the rnoment h devoted to A.A, Ther
haUs that was not being used. nre rviuing to "go to any lengih'
We rustled amund and before too to improre themselles. Il \ras a
long we had 60 Spanish.Sp€a\ins re4' .ewading experiencc. lD
members and 1re opehedour o\rn sure that the one who benefitted
lhe most irom it $as mel

P.gc t

lelterto fte lditor
Juty 23, 1970
Hi Friends:
II it's anything I like it s GOOD
NEWS! I pick€d up a copr ol
your publicationin that out'of-lhjs
world hospitalily suite at the con
vention! I believe those reprinls
of the late Jack lrving talk rYould
be mmvelous to mail ou! to ou.
Metro Atlanla secretaries. Ue
seem to be inadequate in this area
when it comes to sponsorships!.
perhaps ihe se$etaries could be
nudged a bit.
I hope I included enoughmonel
-ii not, please let me know. lle
don't have an A.A. publication
here in AUanta and ii s a distress
ing thing to me personally. Per
haps I can stir up a lor of interest
by passing GOOD NEWS around
It is great, inc'dcntauy.
The convention still has nle in
a state oI shockl I ve nevel bee'1
so proud to be a parl ol somelhing
beforc - il was just an indescrib
able experienceto me lhus farl
Please do let us know $her
we can help you lmm this end ol
the world. We have some fello*'-s
who have begun a eroup on Sun
day moming - for the Lraveline
men. Bob L. who's the instiSator
of it is real enthused and \rants
to get visiting AA's knwledgeable
ol lhe 8.oup so they can com€
s€e us wh€n they.e in to\rn over
lo the wonderful lolki
lta*s
of Calilomia for helping to mak.
the convcnlion what it !vas.
G€neva B.
PI Secretary

WE ARE RISPONSIBIE
when anyoDe,anywhere,leachel
out fo! help, wc $ant the hand ol
AA always to be theE, And lor
tlat, WE ARE RESPoNSIBLE.

oooD
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Draws
630Tollahat

Ite A.A. Sroups in Ireland beld
their own convention rn Wedport
April 25-26, 1070!ac.cordibg to the
June issue of "The Road Back"
a newslette! put out by the Dub.
lin Cmupq from $hich sre quot€:
''We ale lnde€d rortunate tn
Ireland that our Ministers ot
church and Strte are prepaled to
come !o our ConveDtions and encourage us. This year the AttbbishoD of Tuam, and the Irrd
Bishop of Tuam came ar our chief
guesrs spiritual, and M!. Ersldne
ChildeB, Deputy Taoteacb and
Minisler for Health, to rcples€nt
ihe State."
"ln spite ol the leprechauns
putting in some work or the lrert-

NEwS

INCOME:
R.sktlador:
Pr€.Conf
erence....................-----------...^-..-......-..1
61.00
CotteletrceR€SisFation.....-.....-..-..........-...................-.....-..
311.q)

I3?2.00
Coll.ctlorr:
Saturday8:30P,M, ..........................................................................$
...............
Saturday11:00P.M. .........
20.09
Sun&y, l:00 P.M. ..........................................-....-.-..........................
rr63?
$ 373.44

... ....
tufile .....................................
.. .........................$r?2.50
SnackBs! ................................................
...........................-......2?8.43
Lioelatore..........................-...................................-...........-.......
1t.00
Banquet,.,...,,,,..,,..,,.,
,,....,,,,,.,.,,.,....,.......-.......................
.......,,..-..
552.25
AlanonDonation
.................
4?.00
Mlsc. Donatlons
.. ........ ...............20.00

IIIE26COUNIRIS

tI,08t.18

The list ol countlies (26) represeDtedat the Miami Conven-

,826.62

Australia, Brarjl, Colombla,
E c u a d o r ,E n g l a n d ,F i n l a n d ,
F r a n c e ,C c r m a n y ,G ! e n a d a ,
cuatemala, Hondumq lreland,
Japan, Mcxico, New Zealand,
NoNay, Pc!u, Puerto Rico,
San Salvador, Scotland, South
Africa, Spain, Sweden,Switze!land, Thailandand Umguay.

iDgand Ughtlngfo! a time,nothlng
ev€r r€ally wert wlong. Tte Mayo
Groupsand Westportln particular
arc to be congEiulated on thelr
organizauonand work. They w€r€
rewarded by a reglstntlon o{ 5{2
and En attendrhceof 630at the
34 visitors oame lrom the Unlted
Shtes ad Canada: 97 flom En8land, Scotland and Wales. There
vele public meetings both Srturd6y and Sunday, ln beiweer the
msin events thele were Alanon
and Alateen meetings, ad a m€et.
jng of rqrresentauves hom all
Irish Gloups. Dan G. played s
tap€ of BiI W. reading the Filth
Chapter.
The next Cooventio,n\ri[ bc held
in Limerlok. (in re?0?)

Total Erpense

$2,321.8\
501.r9

'm MoRr
Xte touowing was copl€d from a
wall telephone at e ftlend's house.
Do mor€ thar Just Exist-Live
Do more than JuBt Touch-Feel
Do mole than just Look--observe
Do mo!€ than juri Rlad*Absorb
Do nrorc than juBt Hea!-Lisien
Do mole than jull Thlnl-Meditate
Do rrore than Talk-S6y som€thtng

NORTNEBNCALIF. COUNCIL
FINANCIAL STATEMDNT
t-l-?0- 6-30-?0
BankBalance1-f70
$1,633.80
Deposits
5,961.46

Tobr

E7,595.26
ts,594.?0

Bank Balsnce 6'30-?0
12,000.55
Max McD., S€cr€taly

arcusr, t97o
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II &I BBOADSIDES
ttburh.d Mdalrr b A.n fd.d.o
Ot ah. Nolth.r|' Crutolah Coudl
ol /Uoiolld
Arorrurr
Rollh W.. BI!1I.!. M.!.r8.!
a.ldrt! .I| Llt.n to GOOD NEWA
166 Gedy Stleet, R@m 84
8e nrrdt.o,
C.llIorr,| gr0t
Subrciptlotr 8n.. - tl2t Dcr y.r
outside u.s. 1r.80 pe! y€ar

!t 6.dga f., gf,.r.all 6.lrrnqr,
taor'l|cft Collicfirl. Hcrpltal I hsdru on Co|nmht .

Although the number ot A.A. people atteoding the recent Eulekn
Conference was somewhat less than Nual, the Hospital anat Institution
portion of the p.ogram was we arteoded. The Satu.day Eoming Op€n
Meeling, chaired by Ken K., Elk cro{e, Regioml Chai.man Norrhern
Valley, featured excelleft trlks by both Tod Cook ot Eureka, the non.
alcoholic speaker and Dr. J.M.S., o{ Vacaviile the atcohouc sDeaker
our thanls to Ken, Tod Cek, and Dr. J. M. S. fo! therr fine preseniations
--+tt
The Sunday moming workshopswere capably handlert by Ricky S. of
VOL. XUI
August, 19?0 No. g Redding-hstituttonsand Win S. of Vacaville-[ospitals. pe.tinent topics
were discussedas well as questionspe.taining to rU areas. Ricky and
Win did their usual fine job.
On June 28, 1970the r6gula! cenerat Me€ting ot rhe H and I Com.
A new (nonalcohouc)treasu.er mittcc was held at the El Cerrito Feuokhtp. Reports fmm aU areas
and the lirst A.A. general service were made as well as repo.ts from rhe Treasure. and Librarian. The
trustee-at-large have norv joined schedulesto. all lacilities were distributed snd questions .aised rvere
the G.S. Board - the corporate answcred by Juanita M. oJ Pacific, our etficient secrersry. Juaniia
body responsiblefor Suardianship deselves a great deal of credii for stepping inro a new job and capably
of the A.A. program for the fulu.e. preparhg ove. a lhousand schedulescovering over a hundred facilities
New lreasure. is nonalcoholic Our thanks to OUie O- ot Area V for pfeparing a delicjous tunch at rhe
Artnu J. Mlles, seruor vice plesiOur next Genefal Meeting c,l the H an.l I Commttee will be hcld on
deDl of the Dlme Savlngs Bank ot
Brooklyn. tte is on ihe Board of Septcmber20, 1970in San Jose at the Alano Club, ll22 Fai. Arenue
Don t folget this drte-let s all plsn to attend.
Trust€es of the American Insri
As all of us in Eospital and Imtitution work well knos, Ne al$a].j
tute of Banklng and the Cutiural
Institutions Rctirement System, a iake away more than we contrjbute to the meeringsat the various facili
member of the N.Y, Sociery ot lies into which we iry to carry the me$age ot Alcohoucs Anonymouj
Sccurily Analystsand rhe Narional lo thosewbo are confined. An example ol the spirit and qualtty of A.A
Assoctation ot Bustness Econo. in theselacilities continuesto bc demonstrated.the A.A. inmates ot San
Quenlln ot the Roberl B. Flippin Memo.iat FeUowshiphave oler the
past scveral years donflted numerous pinh ot blood to be used in the
James (Jim) II., elected trusree.
atlarge (u.s.) in Apfil, had his last
l. For their owo familles
d{nk in 1951,was a Panel ? Con.
2. For outsideA.A. s (not Alanons)
ference deleSate. He wo.ks tor
TheE is no blood lccourt at San Quentio in the name oi Alcoholicr
N A S A i n H u n t s v i l l eA
, labama,
Anonymousi it is ircluded in the reserve lm the institution. Any A_A
where he lives Mth his rviJe and member in Nolthern Catilornia who needs blood
should cootacr either
three dsughtols.
ol the tollo$,ingtwo persons: (1) A.A. Clelk! Robert B. Fuppin M€moriai
Two nonalcoholiclaces we shatt F'.llowship,San Quc,ntinStAte Prison, Tamat, Catfohia, 9{964; (2) King
miss are tho€e ol Atchibald Roose, rl. Blankenshlp,CCI, A.A. Sponsor Callfomlo State Prison, Sln euentin.
velt anal Robert W. P. MoNe, CalifoDia 94964 (Phone 415-4541{60,
En€tuion 388). They wilt make
arrangemedts to have one or more ol the A.A. memb€rs who have do
lrustees recently resigned.
''Archie"
nated blood to the r€serve, sporlso! the person who n€eds the blood. A.A
olten Epiced \r,ith Latin
his t.easurer's rcport, peering will work outside or behind the walls. The H and I Committee and ati
ove! his glasses at Conlerence membels ol A.A. continue to €xtend our thranksio rhe Robert B. FliDDin
Memorlal Feuowshjp.
delegates in the hotel named for
A further note lrom Ru.ly M., a membe! ot the Latin croup ot A.A.
at SanQueotinshtes "AlcoholicsAnonymousid San Quentinis a succesr
IIis successor as ireasur€r in
because ol cooperation among its members . . . We have shown prog.ess
1965,Bob Morse, also eamed ou!
eve.y
Thursday becauseol the simple roason that we share our djffer.
g.atitude
roog.term
and affection.
gox 4.t-9 ences, feelings and intentons . . . Many o( us extend our appre€iatio.
to Jose C. lor rnaking Alcohotrics Anonymous possible to us at San
Quentinloday."
E€€ld at an A.A_ m€ering:
In adalition,ihe Steering Committee of the Robert B. Flippen Me
"Ihere are days when personati- mo.ial Fellowshipis planning a joinr me€iing (ith spsake$
and €nter
les squ€€zerny principlies all out tainment - one ol three dudng tlle year - to be helat as sooll as details
ol place."
c { n b e a c r a n g e d* i t h t h e a u t h o r i t i e s

llekome
New
liuslees

aucust, tgto
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Events
fromS.F.
Alano
News
Club

A New Lile Group is planned
Jor the PeriDsula, beginning by or
berore Seplehber lst, according to
BeDy M. It shoold prove a defirite helping hrnd for institutional
"AAe$'
at Agnews, Cry8tal
Springs, SMRC (s:nsle M€n's Re'
habtlitatior C€hte.), Belmont Hills

NEws

By Parl "B[t"

D.,

Dances, live music and door p zes. Birthday Parties, coffee and
calrc. You name it and well t.y to have itl Our dances and parties are
held for your benefit and pleasure. If we can impmve them in any way
just let us Loow and we'll try o r b€st to pl€ase you. Keep these dates
in mind. Well be looking lor you.
SAIURDAY, AUGUST 1Bt-PRE PICNIC DANCE. Make your picnic
plans at the club, and enjoy dancing lo th. "Dry Notes" $lile doirg it.
l'lne door prizes too.

SATURDAI, AUGUST Is-POST-PICNIC DANCE. Talt ov€r thhgs
San Francisco New Liters \uill
that wenl wmng or riSht at the picnic to music - its much nicer. Dancing
be helping with the plaff, patito the "D!y Notes". Great door prizes!
cipation, etc.-to get the Peninsula
SAIUNDAY, AUGUST 29tb_AUGUST A,A, BIRTI]DAY PAR1Y
NN Life Group started. Jack S.
AND
DANCE. Eelp celebrate all the AuSusi A.A. Bj.thdays. Coff€c and
and Jack B., prime co{peratols"
cake. DanciDg to fine records,
are open to sugg€siions for a locaThere you a!e. A month of entertainment just for you and yours.
:ion. and lporsois lre x,!nted.
Ou! doors sre open every day, jost waiting lor you - So - Keep the
addressand dates handy. We il b€ looking fo! you.

FRIENDI.Y
FELI.(}YISHIP
SAN FBANCISCO ALANO CLUB
,II4
IORAUGUSI
GRANT AVENUE _ CORNER BUSTI STREEI
SPEAKERS
The San Pablo Friendly Fellowrhip. 1426.l3lh street, announces
:hc fouowjng !'fjday Night speak'

FINANCIAIL
STAIEMENT
Northsrn Ccllfohlo Holpltol & lnslitutlon Comn|lrt.o
July l, 1969 io June 30, l97O

Aug. ? Tony F., Albany
,lug. 14 Scotty L., Et Cerrjto
--!ig. 2l-Ed C., Palo Allo
.\ug.28-F.. Graham L., HayCofiee, cakc and Arms-Lenglb
r\.4. al!e! the meetings.

IIIAII()
25IhBIRIHDAY
PICI{IC
SAT.
AUGUSI
8
Celcbratingthe 25th Anniversaly
ot A.A. in Id.ahq there wiU be an
.{.4. picnic at the Boise Municipal
P..k, Fireplace No. 6-by the
Boise River---on Satuday, August
8, l9?0, from 2 to l0 p.m. Out of
srate guests mosi welcomel Th€re
will be food, fun and enteriain.
nent, according lo Avice A., for,
me.ly of San Arancisco, now a
fesident ol Boise, Ialaho.
Avice also says, Edlth, our
State Delegate to N.Y. found several detegates made rcmarks to
ie! such as, "Oh! You do have
A.A. in Idaho! We would neve!
know it. So-we are se.ding this
picnic notice to other stat€!,"

$162.05
386.47
335.82
1645.92
265_00

2
.I
5
6
7
8
I
IO
ll
12-t3-14

rul.63
982.?4
80.?9
196.28
125.85
4X5.20
82.05

Total Donations
Bal. July l, 1969

GoodNews
II and I Oftlco
Posiage
Lit€rature Reserve
P.O. Box 4032
Misc. Acct.
EquipmentRoserve
Librarian
Prinling and StaUoncrJ
Bank Charg€s
Telephone(outside)

$200.00
?59.80
202.27
329.93
27.00
4?6.98
500.00
2902.64
161.?3
2.t0
399.89

$5809.80 TotalDisbursements
853.03 Bal. July 1, 1970

s5962.83
?00.00

t6662.83

$6662.83

ESPECIAI.LY
F()R
NEIVc()MERS
lcih ll..fiog. hcld ot ttst Ctay St., ldn ironckco-O:3o Dtn
Od]l.| - A.&.rh.
. - &!r'r t lttl lL/L .t!.r .rch U.cdlla
'$ONDAY AECINNNs
8!.itcr l[..al!t rlth
Qlnago||| .rd Al|rclr

THUNSDAY BEGINIIIIS
8Dc3Lr-Dhc!!.lon

!l..frra

